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DESCRIPTION:

APPLICATION

OTHER APLICACION:

PERSONAL PROTECTION

Alkaline cleaning and desengrasin paste for universal use in screen printing. Especially suitable for 
combination not misture with WIPESCREEN for removing ghost images, inks and photoemulsion resi-
due. ZEROSCREEN can also be used as roughening agent for new aluminium frames wich have not 
been sand-blasted 

Apply ZEROSCREEN  evenly onto both sodes of the wet screen fabric using a nylon brush. After 5-10 mi-
nutes all dirt and grease is dissolved or emulsified and can be removed by thoroughly rinsing with run-
ning water. Always rinse with low water pressure first before using a high pressure water spray, to avoid 
airbone chemicals. When the water runs off the screen without foaming the rinsing is complete.
The screen needs no further treatment and can be coated after drying.

The strong alkalinity of Zero mesh can be used to chemically roughen alumiunium frames, wich have 
not been sand blasted. Let stand for approximately 3 minutes, then rinse well with luke warm water.

ZEROSCREEN is corrosive . Wear chemicals splash eye googles and rubber hand gloves.
This product can be neutralizated with carbonic acids or other waste water particles.
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PERSONAL PROTECTION

 Wear chemicals splash eye googles and rubber hand gloves.

WIPESCREEN  is a water emulsifiable, mild odor solvent mixture with excellent dissolving power for 
all wet and dried ink currently used in screen printing. 

Before decoating the screen, remove all imk with a scraper ot spatula. Rub both sides of the screen, 
with a rag soaked in WIPESCREEN until all ink residue is completely dissolved or emulsifield, until the 
emulsion becomes clearly visible, then rinse well with water.

Reclaim the screen with CERO CERO and apply Wipescreen few minutes until the residue is dissolved 
remove with a rag or by rinsing with water.


